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by mptying or throwing thc sane into the channel of the River Saint Lawrenceinf tie presence of Me of the [ca Agents or their Attorney, and of an OfficerOf lle Customs, and that a statement or certificate upon oath of the fact shallle made and dCicred to the Collector aforcsaid, specifying the quantities andkirnds of ' Pas so est royd.

nuari., tif VI. And he it further cacted hy the authority aforesaid, that this Act shallS .i continue and be in force unitil the first day o May, one thousand e dPrj twenty-nine and no longer : Provided always, that if, in the mean time, theCharter of tie East India Company shall he repealed or altered, or any altera-ions by Act of Parhamnt be made in the Tea Trade, this Act shall in conse-(piecei flereof, be thereaftcr nuIl, void and of none effect.

C A P. Il.

N Ac'r to provide f'or ihe sumnmary trial of certain small causes.

(29th March, 1826.)

1m E.RE.AS aasy antd expeditious mcthod for the recovery of smialidebts of the nature nerein-after specified, within the Parishes, Scignio-ies and Townships of this Province, would be of great advantagce to the in-habitants residing withi n the sane : Be it therefore enacted lw e Kii yosExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-cil and Assenbly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assenibled
by virtue of and under thc authority of an Act passed in tli Parliameut ofGrcat-Britain, intituled. " An Act to'repeal certain parts ofan Act passed in thefourtecnti year of His Majcsty's Rcign, intituled, "c An Act for maki'ng moreefflectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebcc in Nortt Ame-en rica, and to make furtier provision for thC Government of the said Pro-

nane comm. vince ;- And it is herebv enacted y tie aoti -"nernr ina ft tl 1* ti. . , n Iork of tne samc, that from andiountry pc av er le passing or tus Act, it siall and may he lawful for fhe Governor, Lieu-for tenant-Governor or Person atGovernent of this Province forimn a tl1e timeç being, byany Commission or Comissions to be by h im issued, to ap-commnission. point suclh and so man y persons as to im shal seem fit., in aiy Parishes. Seignio-ors inay grant rics or Townships within this Provinence of suc causes and
mne, ui. sfs as arc lierein-after specified, arising in the Parish, Seigniorv or To wnshipin which such Comnissioner or Commissioriers may respectivc-% reside, (theCounties of Qnebec and Monfreal, and tie Town and Parish of"Tirce-Rivers

excepted,)
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excepted) and it shall and nay belawful to and for such Comnissioner or·C.ommis-
sioners, upon request or application to them or any of them made, to grant and is-

sue or cause to be granted or issucd a Suimons or Summonses Io one or more per-

son or persons, as the case may require, wlich Summons shall be in the form here-

reurl'a- inafter mentioned aud described, and shall not be returnable in less than two in-

termediate days, in cases where lie Defendant or Defendants shall reside within

the distance of two lcagucs froni the residence of the Commissioner or Com-

issioners, before whomn he or they nav be summoned, allowing one day more

between the service and return of every such Summons for every five leagues
distance over and above the said two leagues at which the Defendant or Defen-

dants may reside from the place wvhcrc sucli Commissioner or Commissioners nay
hold his or their Court, as hercin-after provided, and in a suinmary manner to

hear, try and determine the cases beforc tlhcn in fact and in Law, according to
the evidence before thcm, to the best of thicr skill andti understanding, and aris-
in. within the Parish, Seigiiory or Township as aforesaid, in which such

17 ~Conmmissioner or Commissioners v reside, or for which hie or they mcay respec-

det:yîIing tive!v be appointed concrning the recovery of debts, not exceeding in amount
the sum of four pounids thre shillings and four pence, current money of this

Province of the followi!g nature, that is to say :-for Goods, Cattle or other
'tich movCables sold and deiivered, work and labour done, ioney lent and advanccd,

noncy paid, laid out or expended to or for the use of any person or persons,
and for the rent stipulated and agreed upon. either for houses or other immove-

able property, and for hire of horses, cattle or otier moveable effects, or on

acknowledgerment comnmonly called and known under the description of Bons

or on such Note or Notes of Uaid in which the party or parties to whon only
such Note or Notes are payable, shall sue the maker or m.akers thereof but not
in cases in wlich any party or parties suing shall claimi as Indorsec or otherwise

than as aforesaid : Provided alvays that in case there shall not be a Conimis-

&c. whdre uhu sioner appointed or resident al the Parish, Seigniory or Township as aforesaid
ebtre in which the debtor nay reside or in case such Commissioner should be absent

&C. lie inay be
Id then, suc debtor may be sued before the Commissioner vho inay reside nearest

ulï' fthe to tle Parish, Seistniorv or Township in the same County in vhich the Defen-
.earest Parish dant or Defendants may reside, and in case that during any suit the Commission-

l'anv cnm- er should be recused by cither of the parties, such suit shall be immediately
rce"-Il transnitted to the Comrnissioner of the nearest Parish, Township or Seigniory
suit Io be w ' ithin the saie County, and if the recusation be adjudged valid by suchr Com-
aniother near- nissioner, lie shall proceed to adjudge and determine the cause, but-on the con-

t, &C. trary if lie adjudge the recusation to be frivolous or unfounded, he shall-send

the parties before the recused Commissioner in order that he nay proceed. as if
suchi
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Proviso. sucli recusation had not been proposed: Provided always that notling herein-
contained, shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent the Parties, Plain-
tiff and Defendant, froni referring flic natter or matters in contestation beforesucli Commissioner or Conirnissioners to flic judgnent and decision of thrce Ar-

breférid 10 bitrators, to bc naned by tlie Comissiciier or Commissioners and by flic partiesIlle djci.ioI il flicli ii .1l b' fir eu ArespectivelyCt hle report and award of any two ofwom shal be nal and con-
trs. clusive to al intents and purposes, an(d judgnent entered thercini to be exectted

as in otier ordiary cases.

mîf II And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that tlie several Com-
missioners to be appointed in virtue of this Act, shal hold their respective
Courts on the first and third Saturday of every month, and on any other days to
whîich tlhey may thea find it necessary to adjourn for hearing witnesses and1 for
deternmmnng suits, and that such Courts shall so be held bv them, publicly, in
sone suitable roon or place wvhich shall be provided for hem, and under their
directions, by the Clerks of such Commissioners, respectively, tio be appointed
as hereim-after mentioned ; and the expenise of hiring and w'armin such room

hiere to be or place, and all other expenses necessary for the convenient holding of such
held. Courts, shall be paid by the said Clerks, respectively, out of the Fees herein-

after assigned to them ; Provided always, that no such Court or Courts shall,
paId. at any time, be leld in any tavern or place of public entertainnent, nor in any
î'roviso. house or out-house, or other place thereunto appertaining.

:mmission- Ill. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be
Wrif ,. lawful for such Commissioner or Commissioners, before whom any such suit or

for Ille action shall have been instituted, on the application of either party, to issue
wes Writs of Subpæna, in the form herein-after mentioned and prescribed, to com-

Uider a pen- .cl the appearance of witnesses before lim or then, under a penalty of ten shil-
l.imgs, current money of this Province, for each and every default, to.appear as

commissiOn- by the said Writ of Subpena commanded, and that it shall be lawful to and for
ea ad"i- such Conmissioner or Commissioners to. administer ta such Witnesses au oath,itister oatils to

wiiesses. lu the usual manner.

Qualiriction IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that fron aud-after
of commis. the passing of this Act, no person shall be capable of being appointed a Com-
sianers, und missioner or Clerk, or of acting as such within any District of this Province,

who shall not have to and for his own use and benefit, in his actual possession,
a Freehold Estate, either in Fief, en roture or in free and comnon soccage in.ab-
solute property or by emphitéose originally created for a term exceeding twenty-

one
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one vcars or by.stfruit for bis life, in Lands, Tenements or other immobiliary
Property lyiné and being within the linits for which he. shall be appi,ô
ihe vearly value of twelve pounds currency, .over ard à'ove wbat will satisfy

and diseharge all incumbrances affe îhtne sanie, and over and above all rents
and charges payable eut of the sanie.

V. And whereas it is proper to fix the costs of such causes as shall be ad-
judged under and in virtue of tiis Act by such Commissioner or Commissioners,
be it furtiier ena.cted by the authority aforesaid, tlat it shall be lawful to and
for such Commissioner or Comniissioners to allow to tie Clerk or other person
doing the duty of Clerk, under tlie immediate direction of such Connissioner
or Comrnissioners, for every summons which such Clerk, or other person doing
the duty of Clcrk, as aforesaid. shall make and deliver, to a Suitor or Suitors,
by tLe direction of such Commissioner or Conrnissioiers, one shilling currency,
for cycry copy of a Summons, sixpence currency, for every Subpæna, one shil-
ling currency, for every copy of a Subpæena, six pence currency, for every
Judgmnent and Copy thereof, ene shilling and three pence currency, for every
WTarr.anît of Distress, one shilling and three pence currency, and that the Peace
Oiicer or Sergeant ofMilitia for every service and signification of the same, shall
have the sum of one shilling currencv, for hisservice, signification and certificate
thercof, and atthe rate of oneshillingcurrencyper league, for thedistanceheshall
have gone to perforn such service, the distance in returning fron the place
wlîere such service shal have been niade not entitling him to any allowancc;

ummkio. and it is hereby expressly declared and provided, that no Commissioner or Con-
ei"?al' r- miSsioners shal be entitled to, nor reccive any recom pense or remuneration what-

rnmaov. ever, for 'any thing whichi shall by them or any of then be done, under and in
virtue of this Act, as Commssioner or Conrmssioners, as aforesaid ; nor shall
the Clerk or other person doing the duty of Clerk to any Commissioner or Com-
nissioners as aforesaid, be allowed to serve or signify any Summons, Subpæna,

c""e " o or other Writ, by hiim made, as aforesaid, and any such -service or signification
rify any Suin- and certificate thereof, by such Clerk or other person doing the duty of Clerk,mnii o<1iili'r r

bd -iii shall, to aHi intents and purposes, be ield and considered as null and void, and
mde. mmmevery such Connissioner or Comniissioners, Clerk or Clerks, or other person or

Iiuliry o persons doing tlie duty of a Clerk or Clerks, who, in the execution of the trusts
Service and reposed in him or them by this Act. shall misdemean hinself or themselves, or

PCaiomni shall deliver to any Bailiff, Peace OfÓicer, Sergeant of MWilitia, or other person,
ncrs ur Cierks any blank Simmoniis, Subpæena, or other Writ or Writs, to be distributed, -sold,

b ena sil or disposed of by such Bailiff, Peace Officer, Serreant of Militia, or other;per-
caeoa lu 'Cd0f'
ae of mide-son. as occasion niay offer, shall, for every such offence, incur a penalty and
nIor . ~ forfeiture
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.forfeit ure of five pounds, currcncy, (one half of vhich shall go to H-is Majesty;
-and the other lalf to the prosecutor or informer,) and be thereafter disabled frorm

A oie al- acting.as Commissioner or Clerk, as aforesaid ; it being- hereby also expressly

miira eamCO.-dcclared and provided, that no such Summons, Subpena, or other Writ or Or-
"'lint " t' der, shal, in any casc, be issued by such Comminssioner or Commissioners, until

application be made to him or 1.hem by the person or persons requiring the same,
Nszi cn", ' or by sone person on bis or their part and behalf, -and that no Writ, Sumnions
,ther orit (0 or Order, of any kind, shall be o-i ven or issued by any person acting as Clerk or

lie hii(1d 1iti-jb
lii titfflicalinl Greffier to sucli Conmissioner or Commissioners, without the express directions

le f or of such Connissioner or Commissioners, upon application to him or them made
.by the ,party or parties, as aforesaid.

Onc 'rk on. VI. And be it dcclared and further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
IV f<) lie (itin any one Parish, Townslip or Seigniory, as aforesaid, no more than one
pIlvrd iti J frsin oeta n
PM,,'owu- Clerk, or person doing the duty of Clerk, -shall bc employed, or in any way act

as such Clerk, although two "or more Commissiot.,rs may have been or may
Firzt Clerk hereafter be appointed in such Parish, Township or Seigniory, as aforesaid, in

t" ,c4°irtue of this Act, and that the person first appointed to be or act as such Clerk,
renre I Mtlers shall be and act as such Clerk, to the exclusion of all others subsequently ap-
app1 oinied suib-

>eqientl.y. pointed as such in the same Parish, Township or Scigniory, until he shall be
clei.kshiownl-removed in the manner herein-after mentioned, and vhen it may hereafter be
poitmed. necessary to appoint a Clerk or person to act as such under this Act, the appoint-

ment shall bc vested in a imajority of flic Commissioners vhere there are more
than.two Conmissioners in the sanie Parish, Township, or Scigniory, as afore-
said ; and when there are no more than two Commissioners in suci Parish,

Proso. Township or Se.igniory, as aforesaid, then the appointment of such Clerk or
peraon to act as such, shall be vested in the Commissioner whose appointment

Tley may be shall have been oldest or first in date ; provided always, that any Clerk or
rginoved from Clerks,. or person or persons acting as such, that may have been or that mav
office. 'D..

hereafter be appointed under and in virtue of this Act, shall and may be remo-
Sucli removal veable froni bis office by the Commissioner by whom lie may have been appointed
to be sacnctionîc
ed hy ihe Go- or by the Commissioners ofthe same Parish, Township, or Seigniory, as afore-
Vernor. said, or a majority of them, such removal being sanctioned by the Governor,

Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of the Province
for the time being, and another Clerk or person to act as such appointed in his
.stead, in the same manner as by this act it is herein-before provided.

VIl.
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Reýer.s to VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that such Commis-
be kepl. sinner or Conmnissioners shall keep a Register of ail Suits which shall have beei

brought before them respectively, in virtue of this Act, and shall give copies
thereof to such person as shall demand the sanie, and may for such copies allow

Fees alloiited ta the Clerk, or other person doing the duty of Clerk, at the rate of siX pence
site CIemk forb
the coek f. currency, for every hundred words, under a penalty of ten pounds, current mo-

Penlty in ney of this Province, on such Commissioner or Commissioners, for refusing to
case or iefrii- give a copy thereof, to be recovered by the party to whomn the said copy shall

É I. have been refused, one half of which penalty shall belong to His Majesty, and
onw recoter- the other half to the party conplaininrg.

C.
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VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
thiat no marc than anc court shall be held in any Parish, Township or Seigniory
in this Province, under and in1 virtue af this Act, althouîgl two or more Com-
missioners may have been appointed for the same Parish, Townslip or Seignio:
ry, it beinig nevertheless competent for all the Commissioners appointed under
and in virtue of this Act, in the sane Parish, Township or Seigniory, to be pre-
sent, and to assist at such Court if need be, or if they. so thiunk fit, and the

place wvhere the Court shal be held in such Parish, Township or Seigniary,
shall be fixed by the najority of the Comnissioners where there are more thai
two Commissioners in the same Parish, Township or Seigniory, and when there
are no more than two Conmissioners in the same Parish, TËownslip or Seigniory,
then the senior Commissioner shall fix the place wlerc such Court shall be held,
and in everv Writ or Summonîs to issue under this Act, the place where the Cour.t
is to be holdshall be mentioned in the Writ.

th 1 pace IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thxat if any person

or persons shall refuse or neglect to pay and satisfv suc:hi sun or sumus of money,
jlerýon to ian within eight days after ju dgmîenit obtained, together with suci oosts as upon
Jileind such complaint, as aforesaid. shall be adjudged, the sane being previously de-

" ""n nanded, such Commissioner or Commissioners shall, by warrant of seizure and
caîîst' le 5lline sale under his or their liand and scal, or hands and seals, (whuch warrant of sei-

e.- zure and sale shall be in the form herein-after mentioned,) cause the same to be
levied by distress and sale of the goods of the party or parties so refusing or ne-

leccting, as aforesaid, together w'ith all costs and charges attending such dis-
tress and sale, but which shall not, in any case, exceed the sum of seven shil-
lings and three pence current money of this Province.

on petiion X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,"ron a inhabi- pI
tants of a pa- proprietors of Land, in any Paish, Seigniory., Townshxip

that in case any
or Place, beingat

least
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h;u hare Lcast thirtv in number, shall by Petition to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor-
jL;1!ý or Person ad!ministering tLie Government of tis Province, represent that there

docs not res(iC in sucli Parish, Seigniory, Township or .Place, any person fit and
quali ied to Act as Commissioner therein, and shall pray tliat sore person or

poit persons may be appoite to be Comnmissioner or Commissioners for such Parish,
Se>i(gnSc ioriy ownship or Place, it shalt bc lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-

c Governor or Person administeringl the Government, to nominate and appoint any
e person or persons otherwise duly qualified according to the requirements of this

Act, to bc Conmissioner or Commissioners for sucli Parish, Seigniiory, Tfownî-
sh.ip or place, for the purposes of this Act, tlough suci person or persons bc
not resident or have no real property. in the Parish, Scigniory, Township or
Place for which he or they shall be so nominated and appointed, which Comi-
missioners iay appoint a Clerk not residing and not having real property in the
samie Parish, Scigniory, Township or Place, but having real property~ within
the Province, of the value hereiin-before stated.

XI. Provided alwavs and beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
wertre n 1u± no Commissioner shall be authorized to act as sucli until he shall have made OathcO"in°%if0' before some Justice of the Peace.,. well and duly to the best of bis judgment

of (le and capacity to perforn the duty of Commissioner., as required b this A.ct, of
oc Irle which Oath sucil Justice of the Peace shall give a Copy and Certificate to the

Vence o.ve Conissioner having made Oath, who shall annex the same to his Register ; and
l the Clerk or other person doino the duty of Clerk to such Commissioner, shall

"w Cocmls in like manner before entering upon the duties of his office, make Oath before
i lois sucI Commissioner faitlhfully to execute to the best of his ability the dutics of

his office under this Act, of which Oath a Certificate shaHl by sucli CommissionerCIcîks In Af
mke on11 be- be entered upon his Register aforesaid. Provided always that no Bailiff, Ser-
isifne ." jeant of Militia, or person keeping a bouse of entertainment or vending s piritu-
Certiicatof ous liquors, shall act as such Commissioner or Clerk to any such Commissioner;
se enterc on and provided also, that the person who shall act as Clerk or Greffier to any such

I cie r. Commissioner or Commissioners shall be of lawful age of majority, and no per-
Cceksutcef son being the Brother, Son, Son-in-law, the Clerk or Agent of such Commis-

.r C ofr sioner or of any of the Commissioners in his or their private concerns, shall act
"n""rîy i as Grefficr or Clerk to any Commissioner whose Brother, Son, Son-in-Law,

Clerk or Agent as aforesaid he may be.

No Bailuff or XII. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Seja"'t ~that no Bailiff or Serjeant of Militia shall act as Attorney before such Commis-

sioner
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As rneY sioner or Commissioners. nor shall any other person than an Attorney or Bar-
iefie cum- rister, dulv commissioned to Practice the Law in this Province, so act without a

lpower ofAttorneyinwriting or in presence ofthe parties and with their consent;

and every person not duly commissioned to practice the Law as aforcsaid, who

shall actor practise before the said Commissioners or anv of them as Attornev or
Agent (Procureur ou Porteur de pièces) of the Parties, Plaintiff or Defendant,
shall be bound so to do graltis, vithout demanding or receiving any fee, perqui-

lit .% site or remuncration w'hatsoever, and every person acting, or practising as an At-
torney or Agent, (Procurcur ou Porteur dc 1ièccs) of the Parties. Plaintiff or

Defendant before the said Conissione-rs or any of them, without being duly

CoImlmissioned to praclise the Law as aforesaid, and who shall directivor indi-

rectly reccive in consideration of such services any fce.. emolument or remune-
ration whatsoever, shall fo- evcry such offence incur the pains and penalties of

the crime of extortion and shall for ever be incapable of acting or practisig as

an Attrne or AgenJ (Procureur ou Porteur de Pièces) before the said Coin-
mIssioners or any of them.

. XIII. And bc it further enacted by the aulthority aforesaid that all opposi-

à" rtion s lbe heard and decided surnmarily before the Conmmissioner or Commis-

susioners, in the sarne manner as thle causes originallv instituted before such Com-

missLoner or Comîmissioners.

sun S XIV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and af-

" t er the passing of this Act, no Writ 'of Sumnons, Subpena or Execution shall be

directed to be served or executed by any person other than a Bailiff or a Serjeant
of Militia. residing in the Parish, Se'gnory or Township wherein the Defend-

ant, or Witnesses, as the case may be, nay respectively reside. Provided al-

ways, that wh.enever it may appear to any Commissioner, by Certificate from a

Captain of Militia, that there is no Bailiff, and that none of the Seijeants

of Militia residingr in the Parish, Seigniory or Township, for which he is

such Captain, are qualified to make a return in writing,.it shall be law-

ful for the Commissioner or Comniissioners to address such Writ of Summons.

Subpena or Execution, as may require to be served or executed in such place,
to any other person resident therein, to be named in the said Writ,- who shal

make Oath to the du, service and execution of such Writ.

rarin any XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be

moh r" the duty of the parties, Plaintiff and Defendant, in any suit which shall be m-

' stituted before such Commissioner or Commaiissiontiers, to summon all such Wit-
nesses
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nesses as they mahave to produce rcspcctively, on the return day of the Writ

o Summons, to he .end that the suit or cause of action may be then and there

forthwith heard aid dctcïminecl in a sumrnary way; and in case of the necessa-
ry absence of any one or more of the Witncsses, who may bave been duly sub-

e one na'd as aforcsaid, it shall and may be lawful for such Comnissioner or Com-
isisioners, to continuel the cause over to sucl convenient day as lie shall then

nit"ic. and there publicly and openly appoint, for theli hcaring of such Witnesses sub-

Not more than pS-na'd as aforesaid, and who may not have appeared on the return day of the
ne n .ou.- sunimons, and for none other, nor shall more tlian one adjournment be allowed

flentconanin any such suit or action before the said Conrnissioner or Commissioners, and
mnav ogain a in all cases where a Defendant shall or may appear on the return of the Writ of
conjcfé d(- Sum mo ns, and tlic Plaintiff doth not enter and prosecute his suit, the Defendantfeli if the

f :icr dc; shall and may enter the summons, and obtain a dismissal of the said suit or con-
roi( enter lis
su... gé de défaut, against the said Plaintiff with costs.

%Vis o)f Exe- XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Writ
" of Execution shall be made returnable aud returned with the proceedings there-

on certified, on the day therein named for the return of the same, not being
less than fourteen nor more than thirty days from the date of such Writ.

Tijý Act not XVI.L Provided always and it is declared and enacted by the authority aforesaid,
t.oroainiite that nothing hercin cotained shall be construed in any manner to derogate from

of (l Crown the rigrhts of the Crown, to erect, constitute and appoint Courts of Civil or
Crimmnial Jurisdiction within this Province, and to appoint from time to time
the Judges and Officers thereof, as His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors shall
think necessary or proper for the circumîstances of this Province, or to derogate
fron any other right or prerogative of the Crown whatsoever.

Durnlion of XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tliat this act
Iii Act. shall continue to-bc in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hun-

.dred and twenty-nine and no longer.

FORM OF SUMMONS.

Parish, (Seigniory or Township) of

To all and every the Bailiffs (huissiers) Constables and other Officers within
the
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thc Parish, (Seigniory or Township) of
Greeting :

In lis Majesty's name you are hereby commanded to summon A. B. of
if he nay be found witliin the Parish, (Seigniory or Township) of

to be and appear before His Majesty's Commissioners
for the sumrmary trial of certain actions, residing in the said Parish, (Seigniory
or Township) at the dwelling house of on the

day of at of the clock
in the néon, thcn and there to answer C. D. of
who dernands of thesaid A. B. the sun of for

- and do you make your return of this summons with your doings
thereon on or before the said day.

Witness hand and seal tiis day of
in the year of His Majesty's reign and in the year of

our Lord

FORM OF A WARRANT OF EXECUTION.

Parish (Seigniory or Township) of

To all and every the Bailiffs, (Huissiers,) Constables, and other Officers
within the said Parish, (Seigniory or Township) of

Whereas A.. B. of did on the day of
before of His Majesty's Commissioners for

the summary trial of certain Actions, residing at recover
Judgnent against C. D. of for the sum of

for his debt and for his costs, of which
execution remains to be done. You are therefore hereby commanded, in Ilis
Majesty's name, to levy of the goods and chattels, and effects of the said C. D.
(except his beasts of the plough, his implements of husbandry, the tools of his
trade, and one bed and bedding, unless the other goods and chattels shall prove
insufficient, but not in any case the bed and bedding,) the aforesaid sum and
costs, together vith. for the expenses of this execution, re-
turning to the said C. D. the overplus, if any there be, after having fully sa-
tisfied the aforesaid sum of

Witness
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Witness hand and seal this day ofin the year of His Majesty's Reign, and in the year of our Lord

FORM OF A SUBPŒNA.

Province of Lower-Canada,
Countyof

Greeting
I conmand you, that laying aside all and singular business and excuses, youand each of you be and appear, in your proper person, before me, a Commis-sioner, for the summary of certain Actions, at the in the Pa-rish, (Seigniory or Township) of in the County of

the day of at o'clock in thenoon of the same day, then and there to testify, all and singular, thosethings which you or either of you know in a certain cause, betweenPlaintiff, and Defendant, be-fore me the undersigned Commissioner, and this you or either of you shall byno means omit under the penalties of the Law.

Given undêr my hand and seal this

CAP. III.

AN ACT to alter and diminish certain Rates and Tolls of the Lachine
Canal, for a limited time, and for other purpos es

(29th March, 1826.)
-Preauble. HEREAS it is expedient to reduce certain of the Rates, Toils andb ',duties by Law existing and authorized to be demanded upon vessels,boats, merchandise and effects passing upon the Lachine Canal, and to makefurther provisions with respect to the said Canal; Be it therefore enacted by the

King's


